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详细的研究了松下电工 PLC 产品在华的营销现状及策略。 































This essay researches on the marketing strategy which Panasonic Electric 
Works (China) Co., Ltd, a manufacturing international company adopts in promoting 
its PLC products in Chinese market, based on modern marketing theory. 
Firstly, this essay analyses the competition environment which the company 
faces in promoting the products and comes to a systemic conclusion. By using PEST 
model, this essay generally analyses the macro environment which will affect the 
Chinese PLC market; Specifically, PLC lines is focused. By the analysis of market 
scale, growth, distribution, and its growth impetus, this essay generalizes the market 
characteristics of Chinese PLC lines; Basing on the five competitions forces theory 
put forward by Michael Potter, who is an authority in competition strategy field, this 
essay discusses the present competition threats, the potential competition threats, the 
substitution products’ threats, the buyer’s negotiation ability, and the seller’s 
negotiation ability, further analyzing the competition situation which Panasonic 
Electric Works is facing.   
Secondly, by studying on the structure of market products, the market 
subdivision of PLC lines is made; With the analysis of the distribution of PLC 
application lines, the competitor’s products structure and different market 
subdivision, the essay makes a thorough study on the supply and demand in PLC 
subdivision market. Then by using SWOT pattern, the advantages and disadvantages, 
the opportunities and threats of Panasonic Electric Works is found. Thus Panasonic 
Electric Works can specify its objective market, defines its products position and 
select a cost-first competition strategy according to Michael Potter’s common 
strategy histogram. 
Then using industrial marketing theory, the essay analyses the participators in 
making purchasing decisions and the process of purchasing as Panasonic’s basis of 
making relevant marketing strategies. Based on the above research, as well as the 
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strategies in promoting PLC products in China, mainly focuses on product strategy, 
price strategy, channel strategy and promotion strategy,  
In particular, the essay discusses the causes of the present situation of Chinese 
PLC, emphasizes the inspiration and advices for improving market competition 
ability of Chinese PLC manufacturing companies. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 





控制器,可编程逻辑控制器（Programmable Logic Controller,简称 PLC）市场的国
内参与者却需要尴尬的面对这样一个局面，即在高达 50 亿人民币（2007 年中国









第二节  研究内容框架 
本文以现代市场营销理论为指导，致力于从企业营销实践的角度分析松下电
工 PLC 产品的市场营销策略。本文的主要研究内容包括松下电工 PLC 产品的环
境分析，竞争战略，营销策略以及对国内 PLC 厂家的启示与建议。 
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